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THE VICTOLUA TIMES, TUESDAY, JULY 26, 1898, 1m*nH. Dallas Helmcken, Q.O., The,,' Mfl,, prise In th senior series, and who j game by Gifford and Turnbull, but a* FINÇG'SERIESi OF RACES.
"£.TSZ5,,±,.°i/ijr/S; tRSTMS; .tTAV'Sni SSUPV îSnalsWiSéSîfif R,g.«. 5 », â=L, o.™,»-. a»

property of any competitor winning it ; the : Ottawa team match, and who have- through Victorias goal.
twice in suoceeeioj». Winner Ini 189T, Mr. never won a prize at a Dominion or a Third game—Won by hchoneld, for Vie-
J Welsh* 2fio Rfin and ado vaityUv 7 abats national meeting. ' , tor la, in 40 minutes. Thto game was aat each range* ^ JW** Score. Prize, long one, and there was a splendid display and tout day of the annual regatta of

6 * Score Prize. I 1—Corp. Ferris, Vancouver............351 $5.00 of-good work, Percy Peele doing some very the National Association of Alihateur
I— Sgt. Winsby, Victoria........ 89 I 2-Sst. Mororop, Vancouver...,. 348 4.00
s^-sMtfieTviLdf Md- • • ; so *$00 tM: ^wmikL “viâ^ : : g, «* ^ ^ wu<* were ttheL™ld*or- • W w&xm »*»■ a »»-
8--Bo<nt Cunningham Weat’str 86 8.060 S^-F. H- Stewart, Vancouver.... 330 3.00 stopped. Cheyae - displaced to skill a* a tjoqftl legattu. In three events1 only- a
4—Bom. Bodley, Victoria......... ,,86 7.00 '.«-Or. Stluohcombe, Westminster 330 3.0Q, goal-keeper, and stopped some good balls,, few feet snuariltojl the. second crews.

MdDoiagallt .V1etôii».>,. 88v SS» 4i^"®.K, Hi1shee, ytM«ria>:;.... - 303 1-55 ( Westminster; time,- 28 minutes. ; A . very 'Ci^Ut paptttred froto-the Argonauts, off 
Stewi^ ^anSiver..; . 82 4.00 12-Major%»«anls, Victoria..... 298 2.0(1. f game, during the course of a:few feet after B. grand

II— W. H. Wall, Nanaimo............... 82... 4.00 r Ko: 11-Mllltaay Aggregate.' I which WalfendeiT and Oddy were ruled struggle.
12^-Uorp. Sloan, Westminster.... 82 4.00 Restricted to “effiatent” members of the _ y The weather was perfect. Between

.Wtieorn, Westminster..... 82 4.00 ^ militia of No. 11 district for tfie , , , , , . 1 30,000 ami 40,600 persons congregated
14—Corp. Storpe, Westminster... 82 3.00 t . scores of the 500 and 600 i.lfth game.—Won In four minutes by along the river to watch the races. Two
ÎLj • w,UhW T^neHenJ.8.......... ' ll 3 00 vf^^agw match Induded to the Latham, for New Westminster. Very of the championships were captured by
17— Cor^ Ferris, ^an^rër! to 3.00 gr^d ag^reg^e quick passing was Urn feature, with the ITOladeiphia crews. Ten Eyck wojLthe
18— Gr. Duncan, Victoria............... 80 3.00 . Score. Prize, advantage all on New Westminster's side, single champ-onship, while^ the Western
19— Gr. Turnbull, Westminster... 79 2.00 j j_Qr> r. Wilson Westminster.. 258 and In very quick time, although the de- B. C., of tit. Louis, earned off the hon-

No. G, Electric railway cup (presented by i d. R. A. silvëir medal and.. $3.C0 ^ fonce tried their utmost,'/the New West : ors of the intermediate four-oared shell
the'Britl&h Columbia Electric Railway Co. j 2—Corp. Sloan, Westminster.... 250 1 minster boys were too much for Victoria. ! raPe- The Argonlauts captured the seni-
ln 18981 • to be won twice In, three sucres- i Bronze medal- and........................... 3.W . ■ ------• » ■" ■ i or' internatonal foui--oared shell , event'
àlve competitions to become permanent | IlSomf CuMtori^X11^^^:‘"247 2."oo j -tua-™ nT^Ttlt I won. "tta’toteiimediateSsingtofi scul^nu»’'
property. Open to teams of ten previously , 5-Sgt. Lettice, Victoria...--------,,244 2.00 ' Soldiers Defeat Civilians. Thriveinteraedllatefcw^rSdl^lrttee
named members, each representing any one 6-Oorp. Ferris,. Vanoouver... .. . 242 2.00 Yesterday'was an Ideal day for cricketers, j LaÆ„2h Bowtoe Ctob o 
«■ W. cities of British Columbia, the ag- r^,. No- ^ursery Matcfr \ ^d the VHoria cricket/Aubeleycn Jour- | w’ pro^
feregate of whose scores in match No. 5 Restricted to competitors entered to the neyeti to EStjulmalt. The batsnwn had-ail j tntning the three-quarters flag. The
tHelmcken) shall, he the highest. First , nursery match; for the aggregate of scores : advantage^ Wing to the condition of ine ; Western Boating Club. lof St. Louis;,
prize, the cup and $10; 2nd prize, $3. 1 of the nursery njtttoh, and the-flOO, 400 and : wicket, and 191 scores by the R.M.A. and j Seovvanhaka, of New York, and Argo-1
] There were thtre teams entered, for this rOO yard ranges of the matches Included : 178 by thdf - Victoria elevjen^ lndlcate that nelutis, of Toronto,,istartedi ■ im thie-1 inter^f
ind thehr scorteaiby ranges were! :f- Ini• tire grand agigirygate. j leather hunting was prèdy 'freely todtilfed' mediate fctor^xtred.ishêll: neuee. nlThe 6t;f

Victoria—200, 277; 299; 600, 243. in-1; Score. Prize, j to. The Inferior ilddihg of the Victorian» Louis dub, assumed the lead,at-the staet»
Total, 819. f - tit i - ; 1—Sgt. Mosorop, Vancouver......... 275 $5.00 cost them the match, no fees than 31 estraa the SeaWanhaka.., and. the Afgoenuts

lyestmlnstej-—200, 260 ; 500, 281; 600, 222, 2—Corp. Ferris, Vanoouver........... 202 4.00 bclng ecored by tbe Ü.M.A., of which 28 third. The difference betwee».the fif»t
TNahaimoi—200, 273 ; 600, 258 ; 600, m. t^r. “s tl!B, W=^r .'i i Im> werel.y^. For Vctorla 1LJ. Martin ?d 'length "and aha^^ wlstem,
Total, 724. o-Gr. Mortlmore, Vancouver.... 242 2.00 A. Gillespie played splendid cricket the: ^ly a length ^aqmaK. ime. western,

The detailed scores of.the winning team Ottawa Team Match. I20* °ot °°t, of the last. mentioned being . ^gterday At the turn they were
tiom Victoria were as follows; Restricted to the twenty competitors be- ! ®ot ,n exl<^/nf, ~st^/',, but two strokes in fronit of the Sea-

Sergeant Winsby, 89; Sergeant Lettice. , | eligible for the Ottawa team whose L61'6 resulted differently has there been wanhakas, who failed to turn their stake
89; Bomb. Bodley, 86; Sergt. Bailey, 84; lng eugmie ior tne , . ^ , time to play another innings, as eight of m-ooerlv The Argonauts were twoCr. Butler, 83; Sergt. McDougall, rf; Gr. ««.res 1= grand aggregate match *all | the navJ‘wlckebj tMr secon<1 atte.ropt. Œhs behind. ThITce from the mile
l^kwlth, 8!; Gr Duncan 80, Corp. Rich- be thf highest. 000, ^“”^200 yatoa 7 , hud been md for but 49 runs. whca ^ the toish was” grand one. The
a^qn, 73; Major Williams 71. Total, shots. Entrance fee, $1.00, Including sight- | gtun^pa Were drawn. The scores f0HoW;i New Yorksrs caught thl St. Louis men

Two extra series matches have been com- “^“resulted as follows, the team to be i R.M.A. First Innings. , °^e to'^b^um
pleted to date, that at 400 yards having selected by the council, the members chosen Corp. Chapman, b H. Pooley...................... 53 ; tbe judges announiced that the West-
been fired the first thing this morning, and t(> ^ oalIed up<M1 ;n the order of the aggre- J? 'iovVilc'1..................... “ ! enters had won by one second. The Sea-
that at the 600 opening.the meeting yes- g,ltee ot the4r sco,ree, in the grand aggre- pwS(^’e Gonoirii b U.' Pooicy15 | wanhalaas were ruled out, however, for,
terday. They resulted thus: gate, and to the Ottawa team match com- no,,,' Barraclough, o Pooley, b Goward 7 ! their error at the turning stake, and

Extra Series—400 Yards. blned. All places but one are reserved for Major Trotter, lyLot'b............................ 11 ; second place was given to the Argo-
In this the first tour tied absolutely, »Bd. ' efficient members of the active militia; and tiorp. Kelly, b Lobb. ...... •v>......... 17 i nàùts. ;jr>'

evenly divided the prizes. 0Be place Is open to any civilian, resident . %t. Wolfe, c Martin, b H. Pooley.... 5 . The eight-oared shell race was the
$3, Sgt. Bailey, Victoria, 24. at Nanaimo, whose scone would entitle him <;r" Brown, o Gooch,"b LobbV.!Y.'.'.V. 5 ! "V0** Vonrae m
$5’ ^gt-T.M^il"op’ Vancouver, 24. t0 be called upon were he a member of Gr. Sawyer, not out................. ._................ lj on national canr^e. The crews that
$3, Gr. R. Watson, Nanaimo, 24. . 1.,, -,niiv,, militia- I Extras ............................................................... 31 faced the starter were. The Worcester
$3, Gr. Butler, Victoria, 24. ttl€ aoUvc militia. | ----- Hitih School, of Massachusetts; Fair-
$2, Sgt, McDougall, Victoria. 23. Corporal Sloan Westminster...................• 458., 1Mal .................................. ....................... 19i m^ts. of Philadelphia; Pennsylvania
Si’ sJL Wtosbv v“rioriar’$B" i Sri Lettiœ VtoSto"............................... 4AT • Second Innings. I Beige, ot Philadelphia and Argonauts

Eltra Serièn^' Yards. lom. CunmhghLm West'mïnsiê;: !i !." ! 442 ■ Ur. Hall, b Goward ........................ . :... of'Toronto. Not one of tto-se eights had
vw!h, ->3 . Or. Turnbull, Westminster......................... 442 Gr. Brown, b.Gooch .................... , , evdr been defeated. From the three-

m’Westminster 23. Gr- R- Wilson, Westminster................ 441! Gr. Sawyer, b Gooch................. quarter flag to the finish itwas amag-$2 ° WeK w^tmlnstOT23 W. H. Wall, Nanaimo................................... 439 Corp. Chapman st Smith, b. Gooch.... nigCerit struggle between the Philadel-
$•>23’ sit Rrilev ^Victoria 5a * Bom. Bodley. Victoria................................. 438 tiom. train, b Gooch...   ............ phia champions and the Argonauts. By$£25,' Corp. Richardson, Victoria, 23. Lt." Duff-’s^ar/vSmcoùvér."".",‘X! 434 Corp! Kelly, b/toward...................!!'.!'.!.'. a- grand 6purt Philadelphia managed to
$2, dorp. H. A. Wilson, Westininster, p * Re<>vxvith Victoria ......................... 439' Major Trotter, not out............................ . oposs £he_JiH6 first, five
$1, Sgt. McDourill, Victoria, 22. Corp Ferris Vancouver" V'V :Y.z‘. 428’ Sgt. Wolfe, b Gowiird. .X.... .'r. ... 0 thg-Ckmadhins. The time, i :40%, is the$1. Ur. Butler, Victoria, 22. w.PW. B_ Mcinnes (M.P.), Nanaimo.. J *27 Xapt.-Barnes not oM,..;. y-.V........18 V best ever made over tbia course imder

Sgt. Winsby, Victoria.................. . 424. Bom. Bariuclough, did not bat ....,.. 1 similar conditions, Worcester was.three
Corp. Sharpe, Westminster. ............. 423 . • ■-.1' > . —— {'lengths behind the Canadians.
Sgt.. Moeonop, Vancouver,....,.,............421 c[ : Total .   w ! Summaries:
Etet, Kennedy, Vancouver...........................416 j Victoria—First Innings. Senior
tir. Sttch;Combé, Westminster.,., v416, a. G. Smith, b Gapt.-Barnes.......... . S'! ,'A,,
Gr. Duncan, Victoria ..............................414 » P Martin, c and b Capt. Bnmes....... 8 ; 1

■ Corp; RlchqrdsoF,. Victoria.......... ............«IL* Lotto, o Trotter, b Barraclough................. 6 bokft
President's I’rtze ' ^ KolxsrtBon,-A- Barniclougli . 31 ! Bïmt

„ „ „V ,, ■! Gooch, st Capt. Poo!-, 1) Barraclough..
The Hon. Thos. R. Melnnes, president Kogere> c chapman, b Kelly..................... .

the association, offered a H. 'J. Martin, c Barnes, b Kelly...........
■ the highest aggregate'^«»,•,.......... V.:/

the four corporation matches—the Victoria,'» fr'ÿ; l'nolcy,’ c Kelly," b Capt." Barnes 
Vanoouver, New Westminster and NanaJ-1’ Gillespie, not 

for the sécônd time!' Extras .......

THE TESLIS TRAILSOME MANLY SPORTS
sociatioq a Success.

Philadelphia, July 23.—The second
Two Travellers Make tiié Journey 

Prom GHenora to Lake TesTin 
and Back. '

Among the Devotees
MldSo?^rRange, the Track and 

the Field.
fine play. A nuihhor of tries were made Oarsmen, saw what, was probably the

■m
'" Many Outfits Met Going iti—The Can. 

adian Development Oo.’s Steam
er Completed.

Victoria Men Distinguish Themselves 
With the Bifie—B»ee Meeting- 

Sporting Gossip.

Friday’s Daily.)
The annual rifle matches ot the British 

Columbia Rifle Association opened yeeter- 
Y, at Central Park, Vancouver, when the 
Westminster and Nanaimo matches were 
,! off to all, three Victoria men show- 
, un well, Sergt.-Major Russell capturing 
“ml Place in the nursery match, his sac- 
:/fL,l rival being Sergt--Major Moaerop, 
ff6Vancouver. Gunner Butter, of Victoria, 
,led Stuart for first plape to the Weat-

(From Captain H. J. Woodedde, who represents 
a syndicate of newspapers cm the Stfklne, 
an<f Ç. O. Middleton returned to Glenora 
after a trip to Lake Teslln on July 9tiu 
They left Glenora at noon, June 2lst, and 
reached Teelin just ten days later, each 
packing 50 .pounds on his back. They went 
In by way of the new government trail 
and came back , by the old routes which, 
they say, Is tlfe, easier to travel. It. Is a 
fair roe lei, they report, to the Hudson’s 
Bay poet;‘65 miles from Glenora. 
comes the Hudson’s Bar hill, a rise at 2,500 
feet in four miles; then'a good trail for 
ten or twelve miles, and then six miles of 
swamp and a very bad trail over very soft 
ground.!. From there! to the Naihlln (125 
miles from .qiienpra) thfcpe js a passably good 
trajl, and .from fhepe tb Spruce mountain 
Is 15 mllea,<ft go<*l travel on the old trail.. 
There the traveller :.ls 140 miles from 
Glenora: From there to. Teelin (between 
50 and-55 milea) the trail Is simply awful- 
through swamps and underbrush, over fal
len logs, and over a trail that was never 
touched by an axe. For 35 miles this side 
of Teelin there Isn’t a spear of grass on 
the rente. Mosquitoes are terribly savage 
all along the route.

They estimate the distance from Glenora 
to Teslln at from 195 to 200 miles.

There are sixteen 'large log buildings In 
Teslln City, and. a number of smaller ones 
(cabins), most of them nearing completion. 
There were between 100 and 150 people 
thpre^July 16t.

’ The largest building there Is that of the 
Hudson’s Bay Company, but It Is no* yet 
completed.

Among the Victorians there are Messrs. 
Harris and Heaney, who run the Miners’ 
Exchange saloon, and Messrs. Sebblns and 
Megglns, wliiti'Were about to open np the 
Miners’ Rest.

‘
. 250 1

, , „ eioo i
West’str.. 247 2.00.. loo V

: Thenminster. , ; - ,.
Major Bennett acted ns range

complete satisfaction ot all qompeti- 
Hls Honor the Lient.-Governor open- 
afternoon matches with a bull's eye, 
the conclusion ot the forenoon flr-

oflloer, to :
the

ftors, 
ed the
fnc presented the governor’s medal for last- 

to Gunner Geo. Turnbull • Ralph Wil
son. Lieut. Duff-Stuart and G*o. Pltten- 
drigh acted as executive committee, to dls- 

of disputes and éomplatnts. 
following scores‘ were made In the 

respective matches:

!
jear

pose
The

No. 1—'Nursery Match.
Restricted to efficient members of the 

militia of No. 1 district, who have 
previous meeting'of the V. C. 

prize of $3 or more, exclusive 
series or nursery prizes, and who 

not won a prize at any other pro

active 
not at any
R. A. won a
of extra
have
vlnc’al, Dominion or national meeting; 500
yards, 7 shots.

Score. Prize.
I- S-t J. Moeorop, Vancouver.. ,32 $5.00

tJJ: imwmiaa1L?V,crirta8ter | ||
,■ *'\v Carpenter, Nanaimo... 26 2.o0Som Cta Milne. Vancouver 25 2.50
s I r J K. ante, Vancouver.... 25 2.u0
q_Ov' e! B. St'nchcombc, N. W. . 25 2.0010— Bonk H. N. Short, Viktoria. ;f 24 2.00

11— Vorp. H. J. Ferris. Vancouver 24
12— F. It. Stewart, Vancouver ... 24
13— G r. W. Savory, Victoria..... 24
14— Or. J. H. Anderson, Victoria.. 24
15— 1’. O. Sibley, Impérieuse........ 22

No. 2—Westminster Match,
(500 yards; ten shots.)

1—Lt. Duff Stuart, Vancouver... 46
Wesuninster Cun and........... bKUU

o-Gr. Butler, Victoria................... 46 7.00
3—Gr. 11. Wilson. Westminster.. 45 §.00
4_vv. W. B. Melnrtes, Nanaimo. 43 
5—Corp. Sharpe. Westminster... 43 
ti—Gr. W. Huston, Westminster. 43
7- G. E. T. Plttendrigh, Nanaimo 42 3.00
8- Bom. Bodley, Victoria'....----- 42 3.00
9- Corp. Richardson,. Victoria. .. .. 42 . 3,09

10—Gr. Beckwith Victoria ...... 4(. *0
II— Rom. Cnnn'ngham, N W........ 41 2.v0
12— Sgt., Winsby, Victoria 41 2.50
13— Bom. Fletcher, R. M. A......... 41 -.50
14— Sgt. Bailey, Victoria ...............41 2.^1
15— W. U. Wall, Nanaimo---------  40 2.00
Hi—Gr. Hughes, Victoria ..... v - j.. Z00
17— Gr. Anderson, Victoria ■ • ■ • • e-00
18— J. H. S. WllllamE, Vlctorid... -40 2.00:
19— T. S. Annandale, Westminster jO Z.C0
20— It. Watson. Nanaimo .............. 40 2.00
21— Gr. Turnbuill, Westminster . - 40 2-00

Restricted to Nursery.
"22 W. Carpenter, Nanalmp. .. 3.1 Î 90
23— Kgt. Moscrop, Vanoouver ... :*) .2.00
24— Pria. Short, Victoria ... . 4-'
25— Con. Ferris, Vancouver.’;., . 3*> 2.00
26— Lt. Tlte, Vancouver .... ,v... 38 *.00

The Westminster Cup was Inst year p’e-
eeii.c l tv the corporation of New e'e-un: n- 

1,1 become the property of mu <0111-
" ‘1 In

2.00
3-00
2.00 The voyagers left on their return trip- 

on July 2nd. On the 5th they met the 
Dewdaey train of 34 pack animals at the 
Nahlin. They had been 16 days on the 
trail then. On July 4th they met three 
private trains between Spruce .mountain 
and the XaMln'; the Hndsop's Ba'y' Company , 
ttiUn ot 24_ males on the Teslln side igf thér-7 
Nahlin;-J. McKay," with the Teslln mail, 15. 
miles this side of thé Naliltn; ten -days out- - 
from Glenora another Hudson’s Bay train, 
four miles beyond Mosquito creek, where 
they had camped two days, having been16, 
days on the trail. •*

On July 0th they met one continuous 
string of pack animals, all the forenbon.
The first wls that of Wright and Call- 
lircajh ; then came Clearihuè’s (ten mile» 
this, side oif Mosquito creek); then the Can- , 
adian Development Company’s two trains, 
a Hudson's Bay train, and a great many 
private pack train ; also, a flock of 200 
sheep. On July 7th they met- a number 
of parties going to with oxen, mules and. 
horses. ” ' ' " ‘

On July 8th, they met many camped just 
ot er the Hudson’s Bay sununltrand quite 
a settlement at the post. On July. 9th a 
gang of 60 men were met on the other "side 
of the Little Tahltan. working on the trail, 

iiÿqrk, Jjuly 23.—Jimmy Michati, The, mrtrbOO Shertp w the stream. THWfc 
*® 'Lantofl, 'of Wales, at. the Man- were. many people up to and on the sum- 

llL . jBoacn cycle track to-day m a 25 They met a Hudson’s Bay train, with
paced race, and defeated^ >p- ao,^. Buppike] Jnst over the summit, and 

0L}5,^^X 10 men that were going to to work on the
fck Sr &$£. Z “tir, tetS - «• — - —* » » »*

looked upon as s. defeat by the midget’s 
mends, and to-day thousands of dollars 

!!! 10 I were bet and won on the “Rarebit.”
... 4 ! Michael was the favorite in the bet- 

ng, odds of 100 to 80 being freely laid 
on. his chances. There was plenty "of for a quarter 
T :nton money, however, and m the hifl- There gre two 
tb^y of cycling there' has rievèr been Lakep by’-fbe-Are 

1 suçh a large a mount wagered on a " con- to the lake, swamp all the way. The second /
'Is a dry trail, and makes the trip to three- 
fourths of a1 mile. There are two camps 
at the lake, with 25 men to each camp. 
They are a fine lot of fellows, and are 
building boats to float to Teslln. There 
Is plenty of timber for boat lumber, and 
going by the. lake saves 50 miles of hard 
travel. It Is 20 miles from the Nahlin to 
Lonk Lake.

The travellers said that If they were going 
In with an outfit they would go by way 
of Long Lake. It Is as good a place to 
build boats as Is Teslln, and saves the 
hardest part ot the trail. The portages 
from Long Lake, have been properly made.

The men now at work on the trail will 
Improve -It greatly. Th^y will doubtless 
make a gqod.ÿati of It, but there is rithch 
work for them‘to do. Lumber Is $150 oer 
thousand feet at Teslln. Béats can .be 
bought ready-built for from $80 to* $100 
each. A barge Is being built at Teslln to 
transport a drove of cattle to Dawson. The 
steamer built there'for the Canadian De
velopment Company made its trial trip bn 
Sunday, July' 3rd.

Teelin City is on the west side of the 
lake, about two and a half miles this end 
of lt.

2.00
2.00

(From Monday’s Dally.)
;On " Saturday afternoon. In good shooting 

weather, the final events In the annual 
prize meeting of the British Columbia Rifle 
AsSotiâtioa 'Wer» dtepeeed of on the Cen
tral Park range, to the presence of a goodly 
crowd of Interested spectators. The pre
sentation of prizes was made by Major ,C.
U. .Bennett, whose efficient services as 
range officer had added much to the suc
cess of the meeting.

The day.’® shooting opened with the team 
contest for the trophy presented by Messrs. 
Hiram Walker & Sons, and resulted to 
the New Westminster team securing the 
handsome' and coveted trophy for their 
“very own," this being the third succes
sive year to which they haVe carried it 
off. Following are the total scores made:, 
Westminster—505—Walker trophy.. ; .$13
Victoria—501 ------
Vancouver—492 ................r%rv,. ^12
Nanaimo—480  .................5

The next event—the Walker- • laMvidoalt i 
prizes—was! keenly contested, and thè’ vic
tory secured by W. H. W all, NanalnW, was 
thoroughly well deserved-.' Sergeant MoS- 
crop, of Vancouver, who has displayed con
sistently good marksmanship, 'pressed the 
winner very closely, and eqded but one 
point behind. The scores were:

Walker Individual Prizes. :

5.00
-4.00
4.00 Senior: , four-oared shells—Weqtem

'£ i Rowing Ctofy.St Louis, won; Sea»an: 
R ! hitka Boat Cluib; Brooklyn, seebnn. • 

Troie, 9:32. ■
Intermediate double sen 11s—Baehellor s

19 Burge Club, Philadelphia, wo~ TT—
58. lem Rowing Club, New York,

Time, 9:42. 
i Intermediate Singles—Amos Kubic,

20 Springfield Boat Club won; Marie' D. 
Davis, Harlem Rowing Club, second. 
Time. 10:28%.

Sen’or
nia Barge

■

o : won; Har-• 19 Barge, Club
second,and patron of 

special prize for

ont
8too, which was won — . . 

by Gunner George Turnbull, of New West-Aj 
m’nster, whose scores to the four matches1’.

!

eight-oared shells—Penney lva-
■ Chih won: Argonaut Boat

173Total
f '_ A Nava; V-etory. , - j Toronto second: Worcester High

■ ^defeat at the hands of the nava,! wleldere RETRIEVES HIS LOST HONORS.
" -—Ta of the willow. For the soldiers L- »rke 7 , _ , _. ,__. „
.. 196,t played good cricket, scoring an excellent .Jifnmy Michael Beats Linton m a *0

Corporal Sloan, of New Westminster, wasdl281 Sdhwengers also did well, kte 18 being — -- -5
; a very valuable contribution. The tall end 

- 4o 1 was weak, and failed miserably against the- 
", ! 63ris Bowling of Dobbins and Lieutenant Wat- 
. ! . 37^ kins. The last named also distinguished 
•• 55,' hlmeelf with the bat, knocking together 18 

. "j^.dto excellent style. Scores:
Navy.

were:
Vanoouyer ............
Victoria ..........
New Westminster 
Nanaimo .........

. .v.

Total15
ster,
petivr winning It twige.
1SÔ7 by Gunner R. Wlpon, ,

NÔ. 3—NanaliàD .
position; 200 yards, -«liind-

a good second, his scores reading:
toilshalt

Vancouver .'.
Victoria . ...........
New Westminster 
Nanaimo ........

63) yards, any 
lug; 7 shots at each range.

Score. Ptize.

$10.00
Total1— Corp. Sloan, Westminster .... 55

Nanaimo cup and
2— Gr. Turnbull, Westminster; ,. V 55 

Cunningham, West’str.. 53
4— Bom, Fletcher, R. M. A. ,4,.. 53 6J4)
5— Corp Sharpe, Westminster.... 52 
fi—Capt. Fletcher, Victoria ...... 52
7— Sgt. Moscrop, Vancouver .... 52
8— W. H. Wall, Nanaimo.---------  51
9— W. W. B. Melnnes, Nanaimo-,. 51

10— Covp. F. R'chardson. Victoria 51
11— Sgt. T. McDougall, Victoria, . 51
12— Gr. Dnncan, Victoria ---------  50
l:i—Sgt. Winsby, Victoria ............. 50
14— Corp, H. A. Wilson, Wesfstr
15— William Cuckon, Kbnrne .... 49
16— Gr; R. Wilson. Westminster.. 48
17— Bom. Bodley, Victoria ........ .. 43
IS—F. R. Stewart, Vancouver.,., 48 
ID—G. W. Carpenter, Nanaimo... 48
20— R. Watson, Nanaimo ...............
21— C H. Barker, Nanaimo ...........48
22— Sgt. Lettice, Victoria ............... 48
23— Gr. Huston, Westminster........ 47

Restricted to Nursery;

son’s Bay camp, where all soldiers’ sup
plies are sent; also a Mackenzie & Mann 
camp, where supplies are sent to their men 
oh the trail. There is quite a town there, 
and a hotel, where one can get two drinks

Won the Queen’s Prize, . _ ____ ^ „ .
London, July 23.-L!eut. Yates, of the 3rd > M' ïïptoVw'ïôS 

Lanarkshire regiment, won the Queen'suGapt. Adair, b W. Yorke....... ......
prize to-day, with a score of 327, at the'7Capt. Smvth, b W. Yorke.

i^sft Mto^aîLa”rià:::; 90 $12:oS No Teem Goes East. Kngtra."".:

4-Bom. Cunnlul^m jeyTSt’str.. ® 7.00 The plan of sending a big gun team to f B. q\ Dlnwllddy, not out........;..... 0.
^ $00 ,St- Fifth reg^ent;tiiilxtras........... ..................................... 2' was very little wind, «Mew-

7—Corp. Sloan, Westminster.... 87 j;00 + haa had to 1>e abandoned, LhHit.-Colonel £ Total »>5 thing favored an excellent race. How-
S^Gr. Turnbull, W-estipinster... 87 5.00 Gregory bavisg received a telegram from 7 ........ .. ever, no recotds were even equalled, as
9—Gr. R. Wilson, XVestrnlnstcr.. 8o &00 Major Doneldso», secretary of the Domlm.; * Regiment. - riders indulged in a good deal of

3?”Westminster.^4.00 { Artillery Aseoelation, stating that the ;W. Yorke, b Walters.......................... ... 0 jockeying in the early part of the race.o «* Kf D„ff-s!?VartVlVanc^.".’." i 4."b0 eompetlti^a^d for September is post- McLeam b Wallers ...................... 2 gotoe^ of'the. indiYidual miles were covere
2'no 13—Gr. Duncan, victoria.............  84 4.00 poned far this year. While no explanations jj_ Schwengers Malnprioe. !..... X i. ! 5 111 eic®Hent time, the ninth mile be-
2i(X> 14-Bom. Bodley, V’cmria....----- 84 3.<H) are given in the «64 egraw, this decision has c! fichwiengers, and b Walters...*..! 18 ru,n m J*1
2,00 14-rSgt. ...............la a'nn not been unexpected, owing to the fact L. Yorke o Russell, b Dobbin......... 28 Linton s men swung out and passed

16—Gr. Beckwith, Victoria,-..........  84 3.U0 ,iimér7i........7 W. R. W.fiéon, c Dlnwllddy, b Dobbins... 10 Michael amid deafening cheers and
at onn 17—Gr. Steen, Westminster......... 83 3.00 that on Tuesday, o» last week Cokynel Cole, , McTavlsli,’ c Davis, b Walter................ 0 frenzied cries Linton maintained his

24—Corp. Ferris, 4 ancouver ...... 47 IS—Gr. Butler, Victoria................... S3 3.00 president of thé D.A.A.A., received a tele- .jfr a, Williams not out......................  0 nflvintnro for neirlv a mite until he^^• ni ^'.^tillains, Victoria.... 47 2.00 ;g_j. Welsh, EmpBricesc........ 82 3.00 grani from England, saying that the Eng- w! B." C. Woriock, e Davis, b Dobb'n... 0 iogt bis pacemakers Michael' who was
II—g?: % lg: « "1$ ™la»rr artl,fcry T** **- 0 Me,npriee’b DobMn":" S
28—l.t. Tlte, Vancouver ................. 45 2.00 22—F. It. Stewart, Vancouver____ 80 2i0a.( ada had beeb-postponed. In June, Majbr ................. .. J»-— opponent and. rôde away from him. This

The Nanaimo cup is presentétl by'the may-' 23—Gr. Anderton. -VlctoHlLA. :... 79 ÿjg}:, Van Stow' wrotè, aektoS? ttiü?lih» eotopëti-r,; Total .. ................................. 77 aeroSfik" evidently took the heart ont .of
or and corporation of Nanaimo, nnder con- 'I so Ifll tlon be delayed as- late- as- possible,, to order . • ■ - i wfirk, And Michael finally crossr
dltlons Similar to those governing . thg ,2(j!-Srl Sthieficombé, Westminster 79 2*et) to enable thé EfigHsto-team, to yitit Canada, -TENNIS. i X'-tDnTitAt>^rab°ntiolrt ehnm"
Westminster cap. -'It was' won In 1897 by , ^•• and In deference' to- tflem- the daté Was " Te^tottidritt Opened-To-Day. f .tW half mile L-A-W. national cham-
Mr. J. Welsh -Restricted to Nursery. fixed for September "5. It Is mtieretop* - "TS* tiritial events to^annual tourna-. P«m*hiP for-, professionals was wofi^. by

27r^K M»rtidieire, Vencouver. ;.. 74 -2-.90.. that: the EnÿlSâ' artlUè^rtneui wéré'.- not !meeg d# vtéwts Lawk Tennis OltKb ®ttn,nxla’1 J”' He'-bcat
l=Gr Wtosï; V-ri^s " ?î 1:^ .We to secure the necessary appropriations a romm^ment h7- M Btid VJ Â toche!
30—^w" Carpenter Nanalmô.. 70 2.00 from the imperial government, ; Hng made with the club singles. The foi- Eddie Bald was
tCt ' s 8Amimndale” Westminster 70 2.00 - lowing Is the ïtet of lutsedfcstp*: behind Gardiner, and Tom Cooper who
dl-T. S. Aimanoaie, v\ estnunsier ic ».uv LACROSSE; finished fonrth, was only a few inches

Vanoouver Corporation Match. :' M. ^ ba<* of the Buffalo rider.
(600 yards; 9 shots.) A-Royel-City Victory. ! F T^Cmrnw^rea1** 1&, The two mile professional handicap

Upon the result of this event depended Lovely weather and a representative a! G. Lauglfw.’ rec ' 4-6 1^" Was captured by Gardiner, who beat
the compilation of the grand, aggregates, crowd of the fair sex, as well as 1860; G. E. t’arkes, roc. 1521. Major Taylor by a length and a half
and in consequence keen Interest developed greeted the two1 lacrosse teatns-oTi thetr an H, Marriott, rec. 16. and established a new world’s record for
to the performances ot the competitors, rival on the pretty Qneente IMric grounds F.-B^, Wa^rec. W tbe distant tmder handicap, conditions,, AN EMINENT DIVINE

Score. Prize, the better of the twov more especially in Ei a." Earle?’ rec?" 15.3?" « by half a Ieggt .________ ^ ----------
••• eonn their, .combination play and paestogr Ptieèy: -R. Q. Goward, rec. .3-6 16: ‘ - . GERMAN'S GREAT RIDE Ftost Presbyterian church, the auditorium
""" 8 00 Beele, R. Oddy, - 8À peele, abeti.-ITathan D. M. Rogers, owe 3-6 15. - -- " of which has recently been greatly improv-

40 7.00, and Turnbull doing excellent work. The S- ti- r^r„^’11a'îî-3"o J6,-* Tries for 24 Hour Record and Does ed, was re-opened: yrôtçrday morning. The
games were devoid io4*roogh 'playl with thé; e", itithet'Pree. 2-9 15. ‘ Well for First Half. Rev. J. M. King, D.D., principal of Mani-
exceptlon of a scrimmage between1‘Wolfen- S. F. Card, R.N., owe 15.4, . ---------- toba College, preachedTto a large audience
den and R. Oddy, owing to a blow received'1 ID. A. Jacob, rec. 2-6 15. New Bedford, Jtity •;2Sf.—‘Frank V. a very tirouglitfnl, otear ind impressive
by Oddy; but thte didtobt abkrahti‘to WW S’ Sl£!?*2"'’ ****&', ' ' " German, of Brooklyn, Whti itirted a sermon from the wbtfis !bf Christ: “In. mb
and the game was hkm resumed after the & •'^ ^ aa4
two men were rutedléff. B.-Oddy çeeetved R. B. Powietl,- owe l5.3.* : last m^.ht shortly 'gfter ^.dP o,clock to pulpit were l>eeutl¥dtiy decorated with

as'ty crack-oe the' head, which disabled A. T. Goward, owe ’to. - , ? rr ““'jî.'jP®'611*'flowére afid foliage plants. In the evening
‘for a short; tlmei and a Vlotoria mau S" S1?5vjxv,,r5h^«tî5,'*’«n,.»tLH 1 alL,3fnM?CS a service of song was conducted, which was

mtonté^14 <>at ^ *b°Ut' 6Ÿ® f”".1 ^ «I.1 Rithet^bwe 3-6 15. " ‘ e wheti^rtad^cJwrld 2^Ss 1,601 Kreatiy^^teyed by a large assemblage <M

:l’ • jMl-xed Handicaps. ........ yards. At this time the rider’s strength y._ „ „ , . . .
Miss H, Wilson and1 P. S. La»>pttr*H,.| seemed to be giving out and’ he took . P ° _8

scratch. , >■ half,rar hour’s rest. At the end of the at St. Andrew s choreh to a large oongnega-
Miss Keefer and R. H, Pooley, owe l.V thirteenth hoar he was seven miles and t,on- Ur- Kln8 has been for many years 
Miss Patton -antt'-G. E. Parkes,-rec, 16.- SSfl' vsrde behind- thé record One of the most Influential members d<

» L*eWen aDd Ti 0<>rnWn11’ ^ German’s time1 for 50 miles was 13 the General. Assembly of his church,of which
" Mre." Langley and F; IMcktoson, owe 15.1. minutes 18* seconds better than the re- he was moderator to 1888, and le one of

Miss Goward and Ri -B. Powelt, owe 15.3. cord, and he finished 100 mi)es m 4 the best known of the ministers from
Miss Cowell and-J. F. Fonlkes, owe 15.1. hours 18 minutes 51 ■ 4«5 seconds; or -HaHfax to Vldtorie, He Is a distinguished 

M- Macrae and B. G. Goward, owe more than 24 minutes ahead of the re- graduate of Edinburgh University. He wae
w:v, .«« A,o, se
Miss Kitto and F: Buckley-Johnaton, -owe hind the record. During this hour G'er- P^ndpal »f Manitoba College at

n n xtor+t A F it Mwrtln man wa8 withdrawn from the track W nnlpeg where he Is lecturing to meatai
J*7**>- Mart>n «ad A. F. It. Martin, frequent]y by his doctor's orders and and science and grammar, and 0ro-

MiTb Cr>w« Baker and D. M. Rogers, his riding was weak. He appeared on fti68or of theory and Greek and Hebrew
owe^fVlS ' the track after thirteen minutes’ rest, exegesis. The doctor has many old friends

Miss. Rogers and G. C. Johnston, owe after which he partook of food. This and acquaintances to the city, who rallied 
vîy® w rô_. n ™ > - seemed to revive his spriits, and he np- around him yesterday at the cloee of both
' Miss -Baldwin and G. B, Baroarid, -teer ppared to be in better condition. He

completed 18 hours with 315 miles’ 1,308 
yards..

r
8.00 . 18
7.00 03—Bom.
5.00
4.00 4 f
4.00 9
4.00 . 18 trails leading into Long 

t it Is a mile and a half
3.00 21
3.00 .. .. 8

;3.00 :..-.
2.50
2.5049
2.50
2:50
2.00
2,002:66
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(From Saturday’s -Dally.)
Yesterday was Victoria’s day at the rifle 

matches at Vancouver, her riflemen see.tr- 
iug first places to all the events. The Vic
toria corporation cup, which last year went 
to Gunner F. Cunningham, ot Westm'nster, 
comes back this year to Victoria, on Sergt. 
Lettiee's score of 64. Sergt. Winsby, of 
this city, captures the Helmcken medal and 
the Cornwall cup. The Victoria team also 
secured the B. C. Electric railway cup to 
the extra series matches, at. 400 and 500 
yards. Sergt. Bailey and Bornhadler Bodley 
were leaders.

1
■

-

Colonel Worsnop presided at the annual 
meeting of the association on the range 
yesterday afternoon, at which Colonel 
Peters, D;O.C., delivered an address. The 
old council were re-elected for 1898, after 
wh'ch the meeting adjourned. Below are 
the scores:

1— Gr. Wilson, Westminster.
Cop and ..........................

2— Corp. Fervla, Vancouver, v... 41
3— Coro. Sloan, Weetm'nster “
4— kJ. Welsh, Impérieuse.;..
5— Corp, Fletcher, Victoria...... 40
«1—Lt. I»nff-Stuart, Vancouver.... 39
7—W. W. B. Melnnes. Nanaimo. 39 s-

.11—®r. Beckwith, VhMorla-----...
lal-Sgt. "MoisertM), Vancouver.. ... "87 ■ 2.50 
43—Bum, FJ6etcbéü,.'R. M. A;v. ;..!87 2.50
14— tic, Turnbul); : Westminster. . . 37
15— Bom. Cunningham, West’str.. 37 2.50
Ifi—Gr. Stlnohoombe, Westminster 3i 2,/)..
17— F. R. Stewart, Vancouver .... 37 2.50
18— Corp. H. A. Wilson. West’str. 36 2.00
19— Gr. Johnson, Westminster.... 35 2.00
20— Lt. Tlte, Vancouver..................... 35 2»
21— Sgt. Lettice, Victoria....... . 35 2.00
22— T. S. Annandale, Westminster 35
23— Gr. Burr, Westminster............  34 2.00

Restricted to Nursery.
24— Gr. Anderton, Victoria... .... . —
25— G W. Carpenter, Nanaimo.. 81
26— Bom. Short, Victoria....
27— Bom. Milne. Vancouver..
28— Bom. Mortlmore, Vancouver.. 30

The aggregate, when compiled, resulted 
as follows:

6$40
4.00
4.00

No. 4—Victoria Corporation,K Match.
The cup presented by the mayor and; 

council of Victoria to 1397. to become the 
property of any competitor winning lt 
twice; 400 and 500 yards; 7 shots at each 
range. Winner to 1897, Gr. Cunnlngbom, 
of Westminster.

38 3.00 a n 
him.

2.50
:nr-

The teams werei -;
Victoria—Norman, goat: Relfryl- pohif; 

Guilin, cover point;: Wolfendetf lat de1 
fence; Flnlayson, 2nd defence; Scholetleild, 
3rd defence; Blaln, centre; Campbell; 3rd 
home; Tlte, 2nd home*. Williams, 1st honte; 
Macdonald, outside home ; Lorimer, Inside 
home; Cusack, field captain; umpire,' Joe 
Reynolds.

New West ml nster—Cheyne, goal; Gréy, 
point; Snell, cover'point; G. Oddy, laR-de
fence; P. Peel, 2nd defence; Tartibul.l, 3rd 
defence; Gifford, centré; Ri: Odd?, 3rd hotatet 
Latham, 2nd home; T. Oddy, 1st home; P. 
Peele, outside home; S. Peele, Inside honte; 
J. Mahooy, field'captain; George Arihstrbniü, 
umpire.

Referee, D. Smith

Score. Prize.
1— Sgt. Lettice, Victoria ......

Cup and ....'.............. ; '. v:. :.. $8.00
2— Corp- Ferris, Vancouver- ..... 64 8.00
8— Gr. Turnbull, Westminster.'. . 64 .7.00
4— Corp. Sloan. Westminster,;.. . 63 6.00
5— J. H. S. Williams, Victoria... 61 6.00
6— Lt. Duff Stuart. Vancouver... 61 4.00
7— C. H. Barker, Nanaimo.......... 61 4.00

Corp. Richardson, Victoria.... 61 4.00
9- R. Watson, Nanaimo.......... ... 61 3.00

TO—Sgt. Mosorop, Vakouver........  60 3.00
11— Sgt. Wlnsbv, Victoria........ . 60 3.00
12— Sgt. Bailey, Vlotoirla................  60 3.00
L—Geo. Pit.teudrigb, Nanaimo... 59 2.50
14—W. W. B. Melnnes, Nanaimo. 59 2.50
lo—Sgt. Kendall, Vancouver..... 59 2.50
16—Gr. Beckwith, Victoria....
L—Sgti Webber, Westminster.... 59 2.00
18— T. s. Annandale, Westminster 58 2.00
19— Gr. R. Wilson, Westminster.. 58 2.00
20— Sgt. McDougall. Victoria------
-1—Bom. Bodley, Victoria___...

Restricted to Nursery.
122—Gr. Stlnchoomb. Westminster. 58 2.00
23—Gr. Mortimer, Vancouver..........  57 2.00
-4—P. o. Slhley, Impérieuse........  57 2.00
25—Gr. Johnson, Westminster.... 54 2.00
-6—F. r. Stewart, Vancouver..... 54 2.00

No. 5—Helmcken. Match.

. 64
2.00

32 2.00
2.00

’ 25 2.00 . 30 2-00
2X10

Grand Aggregate—Senior Series.
For the aggregate of scores In matches 

2, 3, 4, 5, 8 and 9. Score. Prize. Summary of the Games.
1—Corp. Sloan, Westminster.... 364 First game.—Won'-by NawWostmlftetef.;

B. G. R. A. gold badge and $4.00 time, 10 minute».-. Tfilé waa a very good 
12—W. H. Wtil, .,NamSti^l0' ■■‘JJt 363 400 same, and consisted of a number lot tries

tsi S*ster::: g « Z% aSS^SSSSStS'r, -6g*R»| -S&K&T* “'
8^^tVBaBe^IVPrtMlaN^ 364 jt. tote the VlotorliA goal. . ...«w. • -. k b -mi*- D. ■ Green' and A. d. LangteU

Restricted to competitors who have. Aot I tries on Vlctoriae^'-gpep .were madé to tÿe. meat. Will commence. .> ■ 1

59 2.50

. 58 2.U0 

. 58 2.00 services. This Is his second visit to the 
coast. He Is much pleased with what he 
has seen of the province, and prophesies a

British Columbia. e.T,

15. it

great future for
SPAIN’S™FLOATING DEBT.

Madrid, Julg. 23.—The float
Spain has increased by 78,it___
tab- as compared with the year !8§7!

» id. A Welshman, named Thomas Gore, Is 
e.tteintittog to prove that Henry M. Stanley 
Is not Henry M. Stanley at ail, but Howell 
Jones; a sou of Joshua Jones, a farmer to 

where he was born In

>7
Id

V5Ù
debt of 
10 peae-

■ if
. üaftûartbenshire,
1840.For a medal presented annually by Mr.
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ttotiDent from Vjckabu ft ?%

!e seems like a new »ign a^ 
the new amity, too tong 

^reen the two great branchrô 
£gl.sh speaking people. 
ions th® will be a memorable 
none more than for lucid 
by the British and American 
es alike, of the fact that ^ 
te text, the ways of plearônt 
een them are the ways of wia.

that variance is mere foil» 
less. We are glad to thtok 
is no passing emotion, born of 
d hour; it has been growing 
nany quiet years. I am 
: a little parable. A friend at 
wn and honored by all of yoo 
taken a castle , ip Scotlànd:

1 display the British and Am 
ts from its topmost tower But 
ng to give either precedence 
ther, he h*id th<^ two bow- 
ir, so that one,side displayed 
and stripes and the other the 

ig of England The combina- 
rather—I will not sav heavy 

hty, and in the still days of 
er it dropped upon the staff 
n,ti.,b^e .came up the twhl 
aided the splendor of their eol- 
.when a gale blew they stood: 
t in the air, proclaiming their 
at to every quarter of the sky 
riend drew the moral which T 
recognize before I uttçr, it. The 
nt was formed long ago, but
I rough weather to show it t»

that the day of clear and cor- 
erstanding has come which so 
us have long desired and wait- 

pay we not hope it is to last 
It threatens no one; it injures 

ts ends are altogether peaceful 
Ificent. We shall compete with 
1er and the rest of the World 
competition will be in the arts 

works of civilization, and all 
pie of goodwill on the face of 
ft will profit by it. 
lever I speak on this auspicious 
We to brace myself against say- 
smeh. We do not want to be- 
istious and forthputting, especial- 
le presence of these our good 
who have been so kind as to 
ur modest revels.- But let us 
irget, as we think we have a
■ remember, that this day has 
lay of good augury to mankind.
II allowances are made, all cen- 
ly weighed, when we confess 
ire are many things among es 
eed tq be mended or ended, the 
nains that the greet experiment 
[(fathers set on foot! has Vesult- 
normous good, not only to our-

to the world. Even the 
motherland is the richer J»y the 
eneea of that sharp wrench by 
w tore ourselves tree. ..We have 
caching for a hundred years, not 
consistently, not always in the 

ste or with the purest accent, 
>1 the tendency of which is for 
sard the light, and the result of 
ms been the breaking of fetters, 
ling of those who sat in. darkness, 
:ing of cruel burdens from the 
rs of the poor. It is'sometimes 
at we exalt the mass to the de- 
of the individual—but the system 
in our earlier years gave us, a 
igton .and in our later day» a 

is not likely to condemn' the
■ monotonous sterility or decay, 
are those who think that in ottr 
ursuit of material gain we may 
et our pristine loyalty and 9éVo- 
But I am old enough to have 
t an insult of the flag, a million 
oving .men, rtish .to arms 'and1 
ng “the'^foScF of death as to a

8.

but

n not permitted to discuss the 
of the hour, but I make, bold to 
that at any time of need the na- 

dll be found as prompt and ef- 
in war as clement, and. generous 

tory, as in those days which a 
English poet sang about in these 
d lines: . .. .. . .... t" '

from afar'
Blameless to v'etory stands 
l.v mighty daughter, for years 
Wha trod the winepress of war, 
lines with iminaculate hands;.*
Slays not a foe, neither fears— _ 
aius not peace with a sear.”

men of our race have never 
themselves unworthy of good 

e in the hour of success. The na- 
rhich ended a vast rebellion with- 
1 execution or a bill of attainder 
be trusted always to be mod- 
and magmmimous in victory.'! be- 
that when the bitterness of our 
t struggles shall have passed 
both pirties will be found to have 

d by the issue—the one by the as- 
t of a principle which will con- 
:o the peace of the world, and the 
by the removal of burdens and re- 
bilities which had grown too 
to be borne.

! how fair

SOIL FERTILITY.

Lilly is a concomi tant of successful- 
Ive culture, a sell condition some- 
shrouded In mystery, and one which 
■complex to its action on plant .life- 
: has in some measure baffled the In
itions of agriculturists and scientists., 
tile soil is the true acceptation of 
arm of one which will yield crops 
the average with less cost for manu— 

L animal labor and manures than otu- 
Lrmed under the same climatic anU- 
condltions. If by fertility IS meant, 
hemical and physieial conditions ot 
11 such that there will be an approxl- 
a to the maximum yield of products, 
F, then fertility and manurfal rieh- 
the not always synonymous terms, 
soil may be so rich to azoto as w* 
1 the acreage output of some pro- 

notabiy the saeharine to tropi—
texture Is an Important factor to. 

ty, very particularly In regions where 
retipltatlons are heavy at times—then 
ted by an absebce of rainfall more or 
jrolonged—the finer the particles ana 

preponderance of clay, the
marked becomes thé retrogression in

imlcal produotlveness,. .and the other 
me is met with when coarse (and, ue- 
t in the mineral element» of plant lire 
n excess, and- the annual demand, 
Izers becomes extreme in proportion 
e acreage yields of crops. Deep, sanoy 
s being the most productive, are 
it the world over for a majority or 
nltural products.

very

reater the

IRONICAL ITS.
you bet $13 and lose. It's unlucky. _ 
your harvest is a failure, remember you 
ted the seed. • _

would obtain informatiom fromi ayou
an, pretend indifference. „ , .
a man’s too- poor to lend his frieDo»

?y he will retain them no longer. _
a man makes a fool of himself twice- 
re same way, his case Is hopeless, 
a word to the wise is sufficient, w** 
s must consider their husbands fools, 
men had the gift of second s'ght therw . 
<1 be fewer cases of love nt first sushi.. 

doesn’t lie after returning trmua man
SOMETHING GOOD TO [MFOBT.

Le citizens of Berlin have, a, snmi?2^ 
nod of stopping the dangerous praoBhf 
parrying sticks and umbrellas horizon 
r. A» soon as a man sticks his umbrella 
er his arm he will promptly .feçj »
Ek blow on lt from behind. There ! _
Ere In his getting angry with thé,perto®
F strikes the blow, because pnb«CcP 
sanctions his conduct.—Phlladelpnla 1“

of the ProvtoC*;' Van11T. Wilkinson, — — 
er, Is at the Victoria.
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